Heterogeneity of the zymogen granule membranes in rat pancreas.
Zymogen granules (ZG) of rat pancreas have been isolated by the procedure of Pâquet et al. The granules lysed when exposed to alkaline pH (pH 8.2), and their membranes could be subfractionated by centrifugation on a sucrose gradient. Four discrete types of membranes corresponding to densities of 1.105, 1.085, 1.075, and 1.020 were obtained, designated types A, B, C, and D, respectively and characterized both by morphological and biochemical criteria. Electrophoretic profiles showed that they contain the same protein bands but in different proportions. Type A membranes are comprised of four major bands corresponding to molecular weights of 80, 69, 54, and 20 kDa, being in higher concentration than the others. Types B and C contain three major bands at 80, 54 and 20 kDa whereas type D is comprised of only two major bands at 69 and 54 kDa, the latter polypeptide corresponding to ATP-diphosphohydrolase activity which is present in all four membrane types. Freeze-fracture of rapidly frozen membranes, followed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) showed that type A are large superimposed sheets of membranes with amorphous material between sheets. The surface area of these sheets corresponds grossly to the surface of an intact ZG with a few intramembrane particles (IMP) distributed at random or in small aggregates on large smooth fracture planes. Types B and C exhibit a totally different aspect, forming closed vesicles about the size of a small ZG with few IMP distributed at random or in small aggregates on smooth fracture planes. Type D membranes are very small vesicles with no detectable IMP on relatively smooth fracture planes.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)